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Abstract—In this paper, we propose optimal beamform-
ing strategies for a millimeter wave (mmWave) system
consisting of multiple users based on the localization
performance bounds. We consider a single base station
(BS) with prior coarse knowledge of the users’ positions
and formulate the optimal beamforming problem in order
to minimize the localization error consisting of Cramer
Rao Lower Bounds (CRLBs) of delay, angle of departure
(AoD) and angle of arrival (AoA) estimation at the mobile
users. We first formulate the simplified CRLB of estimation
parameters, taking advantage of multiple sub-carriers, and
then formulate the localization error for optimization of
the beamformer. Finally, we evaluate the resulting position
and orientation error bounds after optimization for several
fairness strategies through Monte Carlo simulations.
I. INTRODUCTION
The growing demand of device centric applications
in wireless communication networks has induced the
need for high precision location information [1]. In
the context of next generation high frequency millime-
ter wave (mmWave) technologies, the use of highly
directional and steerable antennas, to supplement the
increasing high data rate and low latency requirements
and contributing to counteract the severe path loss and
high shadowing loss, has prompted for high positioning
precision. In this context, the current state of the art
satellite-based positioning systems such as Global Posi-
tioning System (GPS) or Galileo or the current wireless
communication standards such as WiFi or Bluetooth
based radio-location techniques are unreliable, espe-
cially in the urban and indoor scenarios [2]. Hence,
high accuracy localization in the context of mmWave
has recently become a topic of interest in the scientific
community.
Initial works in this area were focused on charac-
terizing the theoretical performance bounds in terms
of position and orientation Cramer Rao Lower Bound
(CRLB) for both a line-of-sight (LOS) single-path [3],
and for a multi-path case [4], [5]. Similarly, the high
spatial susceptibility due to high path loss and shad-
owing loss have inspired the community to understand
and estimate the spatial channel between the transmitter
and receiver. Using various signal processing tools such
as compressed sensing and convex optimization, various
channel estimation algorithms have been developed [5]–
[8]. Finally, other contributions aim at optimizing the
transmit beamforming so as to reduce the localization
error. For instance, [9], [10] have used the theoretical
bounds to optimize the beamformer for single and
multiple sub-carriers respectively for single user case.
In this paper, we thus formulate and solve the op-
timal beamforming problem minimizing the localiza-
tion error. To this aim, we first derive the expres-
sions for the CRLBs of location-dependent estimation
parameters (delay, angle of departure (AoD), angle
of arrival (AoA)) taking advantage of multiple sub-
carriers. Then we formulate an equivalent localization
error cost combining the previous bounds. Finally, we
re-inject the optimization result in Position/Orientation
Error bounds (PEB/OEB) and introduce two localization
fairness strategies with respect to the different users.
II. SYSTEM MODEL
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Fig. 1: Example of the system model with 1 BS and 2 users with
orientations o1 and o2 at locations q1 and q2 respectively
Consider a mmWave down-link scenario consisting of
a base station (BS) located at p =
[
px, py
]T ∈ R2 and
U users, each user u located at qu =
[
qx,u, qy,u
]T ∈ R2.
Assume that the BS and each user is equipped with a
uniform linear array (ULA) antenna with Nt and Nr
antenna elements respective. Likewise, as illustrated in
Fig. 1, the orientation of u-th user (relative to the y axis)
is given by ou ∈ [0, 2pi).
The complex signal at a generic time instance is
transmitted across N subcarriers centered at frequency
fc with bandwidth B and is denoted by sn for the n-th
subcarrier where n ∈ [−N2 , · · · , N2 ]. The individual ele-
ments of the set n are denoted as ni where i = 1, · · ·N .
Let fn ∈ CNt represent the beamformer (intended
in a precoding sense) for the n-th subcarrier and we
consider the beamforming power at each subcarrier
||fn||2 ≤ 1 [9], and the total beamforming power∑N
n ||fn||2 = K. In this paper, we consider uniquely
the direct path, assuming a LOS propagation model [9].
The Nt × Nr complex channel matrix (intended in a
wide-sense, including antenna responses) for the n-th
subcarrier between the BS and user-u is denoted by
Hu,n and is formulated as in [6].
Hu,n =
√
ξuhu e
−j2piτu nBN aRx,u(φu)aHTx,u(θu), (1)
where hu ∈ C is the complex channel coefficient, ξu
is the path-loss between the BS and the user, and τu,
θu and φu are the delay, AoD and AoA respectively
associated with user u. The transmit antenna response
aTx,u(θu) ∈ CNt can be expressed as
aTx,u =
1√
Nt
[1, ej
2pi
λ d cos(θu), · · · , ej(Nt−1) 2piλ d cos(θu)]T . (2)
For the ease of notation, here, we write aTx,u(θu) as
aTx,u and do the same for aRx,u(φu).
The receive antenna response aRx,u can be expressed
by simply replacing θu with φu and Nt with Nr in
equation (2). We consider the post processed signal
at the u-th user after whitening, which is denoted by
yu,n ∈ C, as
yu,n =
√
PTx,uw
H
u Hu,nfnsn + n˜n, (3)
where, PTx,u is the transmitted power at the user and
n˜n ∈ C is the zero-mean additive white Gaussian noise
(AWGN) with two-sided spectral density of N0/2 and
wu ∈ CNr is the combiner vector at the mobile user.
III. DERIVATION OF FISHER INFORMATION MATRIX
(FIM) AND CRLB
Here, we derive the FIM, firstly for the n-th sub-
carrier and then its generalization for all the sub-carriers,
and then the CRLB for joint delay, AoD and AoA
estimation.
A. FIM
Consider the estimation parameters ηu =[
τu θu φu hR,u hI,u
]
, where hR,u and hI,u
represent respectively the real and imaginary parts
of the complex channel coefficient. Then, the FIM
Jn,u ∈ R5×5 for the estimation of the previous
parameters for a given sub-carrier can be expressed [3],
[4], [5], [9] as
Ju,n=

Φn(τu, τu) Φn(τu, θu) Φn(τu, φu) Φn(τu, hR,u) Φn(τu, hI,u)
Φn(θu, τu) Φn(θu, θu) Φn(θu, φu) Φn(θu, hR,u) Φn(θu, hI,u)
Φn(φu, τu) Φn(φu, θu) Φn(φu, φu) Φn(φu, hR,u) Φn(φu, hI,u)
Φn(hR,u, τu) Φn(hR,u, θu) Φn(hR,u, φu) Φn(hR,u, hR,u) Φn(hR,u, hI,u)
Φn(hI,u, τu) Φn(hI,u, θu) Φn(hI,u, φu) Φn(hI,u, hR,u) Φn(hI,u, hI,u)
,
(4)
where the values of the different matrix entries are given
in appendix A. Now, the FIM in the multi-carrier case
can be derived from equation (4) as follows.
Ju =
N/2∑
n=−N/2
Ju,n. (5)
Considering the symmetry in the set n, and assuming
F−n = Fn and s−n = sn we can reformulate the FIM
in a simple form. The components of FIM for multiple
sub-carrier case can be found in appendix B.
B. CRLB
By considering the symmetric assumptions in the
transmit signal, we significantly reduce the complexity
of FIM inversion to derive the CRLB, even though we
reduce the transmit diversity. By decoupling the estima-
tion of delay parameter with the rest of the estimation
parameters in the FIM in equation (5), we can simply
invert the delay Fisher information to get the CRLB for
delay estimation. For the remaining parameters, we can
user Schur’s complement as in [9] and find the CRLBs
as follows.
J−1τ,u =
ατ,u
aHTx,uXτaTx,u
, (6a)
J−1θ,u =
αθ,u(
a˙HTx,uXa˙Tx,u −
|a˙HTx,uXaTx,u|2
aHTx,uXaTx,u
) , (6b)
J−1φ,u =
αφ,u
aHTx,uXaTx,u
. (6c)
where, ατ,u = 14pi2σud0,u|hu|2 , αθ,u =
1
d0,uσu|hu|2 ,
and αφ,u = 1
σu|hu|2
(
d2,u−
d21,u
d0,u
) .
The variables Xτ , X , a˙Tx,u, σu and di,u for i ∈
{0, 1, 2} are defined in appendices A and B.
IV. LOCALIZATION ERROR OPTIMAL BEAMFOMER
Taking the CRLB of delay, AoD and AoA into
consideration from (6a) to (6c), we now define the
overall localization error as a weighted sum, which can
be expressed for each user u as follows
Lu = γβτJ
−1
τ,u + βθJ
−1
θ,u + βφJ
−1
φ,u, (7)
where, γ is the unit conversion factor from seconds
to radians in order to maintain the homogeneity of
the equation. Likewise, βτ , βθ, βφ ∈ R[0, 1] represent
the weights given to each estimation variable, namely
delay, AoD, AoA respectively. The goal is to find the
beamformer that minimizes this localization error. With
the formulation in equation (7), we can analyze the
effect of each estimation parameter independently onto
beamforming by adjusting the weights.
We can however notice that there are two different
variables X and Xτ in the formulation of localization
error, in (7). In order to consider a unique optimization
variable, we can restructure the equation as follows.
Let M = Nt × N . Then we define the vectors au,
a˙u and aN,u ∈ CM×1 as
au =

|sn1 |aTx,u
|sn2 |aTx,u
...
|snN |aTx,u
 ,aN,u =

|sn1 |n21aTx,u
|sn2 |n22aTx,u
...
|snN |n2NaTx,u
 ,
a˙u =

|sn1 |a˙Tx,u
|sn2 |a˙Tx,u
...
|snN |a˙Tx,u
 , (8)
and, XN ∈ CM×M is defined as the block diagonal
matrix consisting of the beamforming matrix Fn over
each sub-carrier, expressed as
XN =

Fn1
Fn2
. . .
FnN
. (9)
Hence, the localization error can be reformulated as
Lu(XN ) = γ
βτατ,u
aHN,uXNaN,u
(10)
+
βθαθ,u(
a˙Hu XN a˙u − |a˙
H
uXNau|2
aHuXNau
) + βφαφ,u
aHu XNau
.
The goal now is to formulate an optimization problem
which minimizes this localization error (as optimization
cost) under power constraints. This problem can be
formulated as:
min
XN
Lu(XN ), (11a)
subject to:
trace(ITi XNIi) ≤ 1, ∀i, (11b)
trace(ITi XNIi) ≥ 0, ∀i, (11c)
ITi XNIj = 0Nt , ∀i, j : i 6= j, (11d)
trace(XN ) = K, (11e)
XN  0, (11f)
rank(ITi XNIi) = 1 ∀i. (11g)
where i, j ∈ {1, 2, · · · , N} and 0Nt ∈ RNt×Nt repre-
sents the zero matrix sized Nt ×Nt and In ∈ RNt×M
represents a matrix consisting of identity matrix INt of
size Nt in n-th block position and 0Nt in the rest of the
block positions.
In = [0Nt︸︷︷︸
1
0Nt︸︷︷︸
2
· · · INt︸︷︷︸
n
· · · 0Nt︸︷︷︸
N︸ ︷︷ ︸
N total blocks
]T (12)
The constraints from equations (11b) and (11c) define
the power constraint at each subcarrier as assumed in
the system model. Likewise, equation (11d) enforces
the block diagonality constraint in the beamforming
matrix XN . Equation (11e) represents the total power
constraint across all the sub-carriers and by the virtue
of equation (11b), we know that K ≤ N . Similarly,
from the positive semidefinite structure of the individual
blocks Fn in XN , we can conclude that XN is positive
semidefinite as well and the rank of each block is 1.
The objective function here, however, is non convex.
However, it is possible to reformulate it into a convex
optimization problem by introducing different slack
variables ζτ , ζθ, ζφ and represent the problem as follows:
max
XN ,ζθ,ζφ,ζτ
βθζθ + βφζφ + γβτζτ , (13a)
subject to:
aHN,uXNaN,u
ατ,u
≥ ζτ (13b)
1
αθ,u
(
a˙Hu XN a˙u −
|a˙Hu XNau|2
aHu XNau
)
≥ ζθ (13c)
aHu XNau
αφ,u
≥ ζφ (13d)
(11b)-(11g)
Note that the constraints from equations (13b) and
(13d) are affine. From [11] and appendix C, we can
simplify and cast the hyperbolic constraint in equation
(13c) as a second order conic (SOC) constraint as:∣∣∣∣∣∣
∣∣∣∣∣∣
 2Re(a˙uHXNau)2Im(a˙uHXNau)
a˙Hu XN a˙u − ζθαθ,u − aHu XNau
∣∣∣∣∣∣
∣∣∣∣∣∣
2
≤ a˙Hu XN a˙u − ζθαθ,u + aHu XNau. (14)
The objective function and all the constraints in
equation (13), except the rank constraint in equation
(11g), are convex. In order to solve this problem, in
the literature, it is common to solve firstly the problem
after dropping the incriminated constraint. Then, based
on the first step optimization result, one gets the best
rank-1 approximation for the matrix of interest. Hence,
replacing the constraint in equation (13c) with equation
(14) and removing the rank constraint, we can solve the
convex semidefinite problem with efficient solvers [12].
Similarly, for a multi-user case, we define the local-
ization error as the sum of localization errors per user.
L(XN ) =
U∑
u=1
Lu(XN ). (15)
For the multi-user scenario, we also consider different
resource allocation schemes based on different fairness
criteria in order to distribute power to different users
based on their positions with the help of beamforming
optimization in order to minimize the localization error.
1) Min Max Fairness Strategy: In this strategy, we
ensure a minimum localization error requirement for
each user. In doing so, we are limited by the worst
user, hence the optimal solution would lead to the
minimization of the localization error of the user with
maximum error. The optimization problem is thus for-
mulated accordingly, as follows:
max
XN ,ζθ,ζφ,ζτ
βθζθ + βφζφ + γβτζτ (16a)
subject to:
aHN,uXNaN,u
ατ,u
≥ ζτ , ∀u (16b)∣∣∣∣∣∣
∣∣∣∣∣∣
 2Re(a˙uHXNau)2Im(a˙uHXNau)
a˙Hu XN a˙u − ζθαθ,u − aHu XNau
∣∣∣∣∣∣
∣∣∣∣∣∣
2
≤ a˙Hu XN a˙u − ζθαθ,u + aHu XNau, ∀u (16c)
aHu XNau
αφ,u
≥ ζφ, ∀u (16d)
(11b)-(11g)
Note that the constraints in (16b)-(16d) the same
CRLB requirement for each of the estimation parameters
(ζτ , ζθ and ζφ) for each user. This condition serves to
maximize the performance of the worst user.
2) Proportional Fairness Strategy: Alternatively, we
can have a proportionally fair resource distribution
strategy where better users receive proportionally more
resources and hence have lower localization error com-
pared to worse users. It has been shown that the dimin-
ishing returns property of the log function can be used
to achieve proportional fairness [13]. The optimization
problem can be written as
max
XN ,ζθ,u,ζφ,u,ζτ,u
U∑
u=1
log(βθζu,θ + βφζu,φ + γβτζu,τ )
(17a)
subject to:
aHn,uXNan,u
ατ,u
≥ ζτ,u, ∀u (17b)∣∣∣∣∣∣
∣∣∣∣∣∣
 2Re(a˙uHXNau)2Im(a˙uHXNau)
a˙Hu XN a˙u − ζθ,uαθ,u − aHu XNau
∣∣∣∣∣∣
∣∣∣∣∣∣
2
≤ a˙Hu XN a˙u − ζθ,uαθ,u + aHu XNau ∀u (17c)
aHu XNau
αθ,u
≥ ζφ,u, ∀u (17d)
(11b)-(11g)
Since we solved the optimization problems in equa-
tions (13), (16) and (17) without the rank constraints to
maintain convexity of the problem, we now approximate
the rank-1 approximation of the matrix F ∗n as [14]:
f∗n =
√
λnvn, (18)
where λn is the largest eigenvalue of each block element
F ∗n of X
∗
N and vn is the corresponding eigenvector.
V. POSITION AND ORIENTATION ERROR BOUNDS
Even though we use delay, AoD and AoA as the
estimation variables, PEB and OEB provide more in-
tuitive understanding of the localization error of the
user. Here, we introduce PEB and OEB which we
can extract from the FIM in equation (5). Let µu =
[px,u, py,u, αu, hr,u, hi,u] be the vector comprising of
the new estimation variables representing the position in
2-D Cartesian plane, orientation and real and imaginary
channel coefficients respectively. Similar to [5], [15], the
FIM in terms of the new parameter can be written as
Jµ,u = TuJu(XN )T
T
u , (19)
where Tu is the Jacobian of µu with respect to the
original estimation variables in ηu given by
Tu =

cos(θu)
c
− sin(θu)
||pu−qu||2
− sin(θu)
||pu−qu||2 0 0
sin(θu)
c
cos(θu)
||pu−qu||2
cos(θu)
||pu−qu||2 0 0
0 0 −1 0 0
0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 1
, (20)
where the constant c is the speed of light.
Hence, we finally define PEB and OEB for user u as:
PEBu =
√
trace
(
J−1µ,u,1:2,1:2(XN )
)
, (21a)
OEBu =
√
J−1µ,u,3,3(XN ). (21b)
VI. NUMERICAL RESULTS
In this section we provide some illustrations of opti-
mized beamformers in a canonical multi-user scenario.
A. System Parameters and Setup
Let us consider a mmWave BS operating at fc = 38
GHz with bandwidth B = 300 MHz. We fix the antenna
elements number for both BS and user to Nt = Nr = 30
elements. We consider both BS and user antennas to
have a gain of 13 dBi and an inter-element distance of
d = 0.5λc. The path loss ξu between the BS and any
mobile user at a distance of du from the BS is given as
in [16].
ξu(du)[dB] = ξ(d0) + 10α (du/d0) +Xσ, (22)
where, ξ(d0) is the free space path loss given by
10 log10 (4pid0/λc)
2 for a reference distance d0 = 1m
in our case. Parameters α = 1.9 is the path loss exponent
and σ = 4.6 is the standard deviation of the zero mean
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Fig. 3: Example of normalized beam direction for a localization-
optimized beamformer in the multi user case, according to (a) min
max and (b) proportional fairness strategies
Gaussian random shadow factor Xσ respectively. We
consider the illustrating canonical scenario shown in Fig.
2 as the system model, unless otherwise specified.
B. Results and Analysis
In Figs. 3a and 3b we show the normalized beam
gains as a function of BS transmission directions. We
observe variable levels of power transmitted in the
directions of the three distinct users depending on the
fairness strategy. From Figs. 2, we observe that User 2 is
the best user due to its proximity and orientation towards
the base station followed by User 3 which is at the same
distance as User 1, but with a different orientation. This
is evident in Fig. 3 as with the min max fairness strategy,
User 1 is allocated relatively more power compared to
with the proportional fairness strategy.
In Fig. 4 and 5 we can see the effect of βτ on
the sub-carriers allocation. As discussed earlier, during
localization, we consider symmetric power allocation
across sub-carriers (with respect to the center frequency
of the occupied spectrum) to facilitate the optimization
problem we derived. Hence, in our analysis, we only
consider the unique sub-carriers. We consider 8 sub-
carriers for simulation in this scenario, but only look at
4 of them numbered as n = {1, 2, 3, 4}. We limit the
total power K to 2.5 units and optimize beamformer
with βτ = 0 and βτ > 0. When βτ > 0, we can observe
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Fig. 6: Power allocation per sub-carrier for different values of βτ
that in Fig. 4, the first sub-carrier has no power allocated
and the rest of the sub-carriers have unequal power
distribution. However, for the other case where βτ = 0,
we have equal allocation across all the sub-carriers, as
illustrated by Fig. 5. The sub-carrier power distribution
for the two cases are presented in Fig. 6. It is clear
that for βτ > 0, the optimal beamformer would allocate
all the power to the two extremities of the spectrum.
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The reason is that, for delay estimation, performance
would benefit from higher resolution provided by a
larger equivalent bandwidth (from using more distant
frequency components). In contrast, for AoD and AoA
estimation, since the frequency plays no role according
to the underlying model, there is a uniform power
allocation over all the sub-carriers.
Figs. 7 and 8 show the empirical cumulative distribu-
tion function (CDF) of best case, worst case and average
PEB and OEB per user in the multi-user scenario, as
a result of 1000 Monte Carlo (MC) simulation trials
of the user positions consisting of the 3 random users
positions/orientations (per trials) evaluated with both
proportional and min max fairness strategies. In each
occupied position of each MC trial, we characterize the
best PEB as the one with minimum PEB, the worst PEB
as the one with maximum PEB and the average PEB as
the mean PEB over all three users (and similarly for
OEB). We can observe that the CDFs of best, worst
and average PEB and OEB are close to each other for
all the cases. Even then, we can see that the proportional
fairness, as expected, performs better for the best user
whereas worse for the worst user and in average. It
is also evident that the min max fairness improves
the worst user performance, whereas the proportional
fairness performs better improving the best user. Based
on this, we can suggest that, if the difference is large
between the worst and the best user, it is better to use the
proportional fairness scheme such that the localization
performance of the best user does not degrade too much
whereas for a lower dispersion, min max optimization
improves the overall performance more.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we formulated and solved the multi user
optimal beamforming problem minimizing a localization
error cost, which combines the CRLBs characterizing
the estimation errors of delay, AoD and AoA. In for-
mulating the localization error, we derived the FIM and
hence the CRLB for characterizing estimation error of
intermediary location dependent parameters considering
a multi carrier mmWave MIMO system. By tuning
the βs, we explored the effect of each localization
estimation variable on the spectral power allocation.
Finally, while optimizing the beamformer, we suggested
two different strategies for power allocation, based on
different definitions of fairness, to different users namely
min max and proportional fairness strategy, each one
offering different resource allocation solution that can
be adapted depending on the use case scenario.
APPENDIX A
COMPONENTS OF THE FIM PER SUB-CARRIER
Let Fn = fnfHn and a˙Tx,u = daTx,u/dθ. The
components of the FIM in equation (4), are as follows.
Φn(τu, τu) = 4pi
2ρu,n
n2B2
N2
|hu|2d0,uaHTx,uFnaTx,u (23a)
Φn(τu, θu) = 2piρu,n
nB
N
|hu|2d0,uRe{ja˙HTx,uFnaTx,u} (23b)
Φn(τu, φu) = 2piρu,n
nB
N
|hu|2d1,uRe{jaHTx,uFnaTx,u} (23c)
Φn(τu, hR,u) = 2piρu,n
nB
N
d0,uRe{jh∗uaHTx,uFnaTx,u} (23d)
Φn(τ, hI,u) = −2piρu,nnB
N
d0,uRe{h∗uaHTx,uFnaTx,u} (23e)
Φn(θu, θu) = ρu,n|hu|2d0,ua˙HTx,uFna˙Tx,u (23f)
Φn(θu, φu) = ρu,n|hu|2R{d1,uaHTx,uFna˙Tx,u} (23g)
Φn(θu, hR,u) = ρu,nd0,uR{hua˙HTx,uFnaTx,u} (23h)
Φn(θu, hI,u) = ρu,nd0,uI{hua˙HTx,uFnaTx,u} (23i)
Φn(φu, φu) = ρu,n|hu|2d2,uaHTx,uFnaTx,u (23j)
Φn(φu, hR,u) = ρu,nR{hud1,u}aHTx,uFnaTx,u (23k)
Φn(φu, hI,u) = ρu,nI{hud1,u}aHTx,uFnaTx,u (23l)
Φn(hR,u, hR,u) = ρu,nd0,ua
H
Tx,uFnaTx,u (23m)
Φn(hR,u, hI,u) = 0 (23n)
Φn(hI,u, hI,u) = ρu,nd0,ua
H
Tx,uFnaTx,u (23o)
where, ρu,n = 2PTx,uξu|sn|2/No, and
d0,u =
∣∣∣∣wHu aRx,u∣∣∣∣22 , (24a)
d1,u = aRx,uw
H
u
d
dφ
wHu aRx,u, (24b)
d2,u =
∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣ ddφwHu aRx,u
∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣2
2
. (24c)
APPENDIX B
COMPONENTS OF THE FIM FOR ALL THE
SUB-CARRIERS
For the multiple sub-carrier case, we take advantage
of the symmetry of the sub-carriers, beamformers, com-
biners and the data sn to formulate the FIM as follows.
Φ(τu, τu) = 4pi
2σu
B2
N2
|hu|2d0,uaHTx,uXτaTx,u (25a)
Φ(τu, θu) = 0 (25b)
Φ(τu, φu) = 0 (25c)
Φ(τu, hR,u) = 0 (25d)
Φ(τ, hI,u) = 0 (25e)
Φ(θu, θu) = σu|hu|2d0,ua˙HTx,uXa˙Tx,u (25f)
Φ(θu, φu) = σu|hu|2R{d1,uaHTx,uXa˙Tx,u} (25g)
Φ(θu, hR,u) = σud0,uR{hua˙HTx,uXaTx,u} (25h)
Φ(θu, hI,u) = σud0,uI{hua˙HTx,uXaTx,u} (25i)
Φ(φu, φu) = σu|hu|2d2,uaHTx,uXaTx,u (25j)
Φ(φu, hR,u) = σuR{hud1,u}aHTx,uXaTx,u (25k)
Φ(φu, hI,u) = σuI{hud1,u}aHTx,uXaTx,u (25l)
Φ(hR,u, hR,u) = σud0,ua
H
Tx,uXaTx,u (25m)
Φ(hR,u, hI,u) = 0 (25n)
Φ(hI,u, hI,u) = σud0,ua
H
Tx,uXaTx,u (25o)
where, σu =
2PTx,uξu
No
, Xτ =
N/2∑
n=−N/2
|sn|2n2Fn,
and X =
N/2∑
n=−N/2
|sn|2Fn.
APPENDIX C
CONVEX REFORMULATION OF AOD CONSTRAINT
In equation (13c) consider u = a˙Hu XN a˙u, v =
a˙Hu XNau , w = a
H
u XNau and k = αθ,uζθ. Then,
u− |v|
2
w
≥ k, (26a)
w(u− k) ≥ vHv, (26b)
4w(u− k) ≥ 4vHv, (26c)
4w(u− k) + w2 + (u− k)2 ≥ (2|v|)2 + w2 + (u− k)2,
(26d)
((u− k) + w)2 ≥ (2|v|)2 + ((u− k)− w)2, (26e)
(u− k + w) ≥
∣∣∣∣∣∣
∣∣∣∣∣∣
 2Re(v)2Im(v)
(u− k − w)
∣∣∣∣∣∣
∣∣∣∣∣∣
2
. (26f)
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